
WISCONSINRAPIDS,Wis.—
“Themost picturesque time of
year on a cranberry farm is during
fall harvestwith the seemingly
endless sea of red floating cranber-
ries,” said SteveBartling, a grower
inManitowishWaters.

The rest of the year? Forget
about it.

Many people think cranberries
grow inwater, Bartling said.Not
so. Berries formonperennial vines
in thickmats on the ground and
turn red only in the fall. That’s
when farmers flood themarshes
so the cranberries float to the
surface. During that shortwindow
of time, usually late September
throughmid-October, visitors
head for central and northern
Wisconsin towatchmachines
comb through vines andworkers
in hipwaders corral the just-
plucked crimson fruit onto con-
veyer belts.

Make yourway toWisconsin
Rapids and take a self-tour along
theCranberryHighway,winding
almost 50miles along country
roads skirting cranberry farms,
some in the same family for three
or four generations. You’ll see
trucks being loadedwith berries
bound for yourThanksgiving
table, or that cocktail youmight
sip before dinner.

Gawking from the roadside has
limitations. For a closer look—
and an education inWisconsin’s
state fruit— take a guided tour of a
marsh. There are plenty to choose
from.Wisconsin growsmore than
60percent of theU.S. cranberry
crop andhas enough cranberry
farms to cover the entire city of
Chicago and a few suburbs too.
Only a few acres flood, though.
The rest is support land:wetlands,
woodlands and such.

Bartling’sManitowishCran-
berryCo. gives tours to groups and

will join other growers in spon-
soringChamber of Commerce
publicmarsh tours offered free
onFridaymornings throughOct.
6. InEagleRiver, LakeNokomis
Cranberries offers freemarsh
toursMonday through Saturday
during harvest. It has a gift shop
andwinery offering tastings of
cranberrywine.

You can donwaders and step
into a floodedmarsh onHarvest
Day, Oct. 7, atWetherbyCran-
berryCo. inWarrens.Members of
the farm’s family guide themorn-
ing tours costing $5, or $15 if you
choose towade.

Support students at Pittsville
High School by taking its Splash
of Redmarsh tours.Members of
the cranberry science class and
Future Farmers of America club
lead the outingsWednesdays and
Fridays inOctober. The $20 tour

lasts about 2 1⁄2 hours and in-
cludes a cranberry-centric lunch
back at the school in Pittsville.

A freemarsh tour comeswith a
stay in the one-bedroomStone
Cottage atGlacial LakeCranber-
ries about 15mileswest ofWis-
consinRapids.MaryBrown,
third-generation owner of the
farm, is awalking cranberry ency-
clopedia. If youwant to know
why cranberries areWisconsin’s
largest fruit crop, she’ll tell you
about the sandy, acidic soil—
perfect for growing cranberries—
left behindherewhen lakes
formed by glaciers receded. A
highwater table andwetlands
help farmers directwater into
ditches to flood the cranberry
beds. Brown recently launched a
business producing dried cran-
berrieswith no added sugar.
HonestlyCranberry offers a natu-

ral alternative to the sweet snacks
onmany store shelves.

At fourWisconsin cranberry
festivals,marsh tours are part of
the fun.

TheWarrensCranberry Festi-
val in the self-proclaimed “Cran-
berryCapital of theWorld” in-
cludes a long parade of horses,
automobiles, tractors and floats.
Visitors browsemore than 1,300
booths and see all sorts of con-
tests: pie-eating, scarecrow, quilt
andneedlework. The festival
usually draws 120,000people.
Because of the size of the crowd,
it’s scheduled Sept. 22-24, before
the busy cranberry harvest often
begins. Itsmarsh toursmay be too
early for viewing flooded cran-
berry beds, but visitors see other
work on the farms.

In northernWisconsin, two
festivals onOct. 7 includemarsh

tours. At the StoneLakeCran-
berry Festival in StoneLake, you
can start the daywith a pancake
cranberry breakfast. Cran-A-
Rama inManitowishWaters
throws in pontoon boat cruises.

Marsh tours begin twodays
before the official opening of the
EagleRiverCranberry Fest and
continue through theweekend
event, Oct. 7 and 8. Check out the
Make-A-WishFoundation’s
world’s largest cranberry cheese-
cake. Runners burn off calories in
theBerryBog 5KJog.

At theWisconsinCranberry
DiscoveryCenter, open daily
spring through fall inWarrens,
you’ll find outwhy cranberries
float andhow they got their
name. Alongwith exhibits loaded
with cranberry facts, the center
has a taste-test kitchen and ice
creamparlor. Pick up or down-
load some recipes for the coming
cranberry onslaught. About 20
percent ofWisconsin’s harvest is
consumedduring theThanksgiv-
ing andChristmas holidays.

KatherineRodeghier is a freelance
writer.

J are raked toward the edge of the marsh to be loaded onto trucks.
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Yellow booms surround cranberries harvested at Wisconsin farms. The state produces more than 60 percent
of the U.S. cranberry crop.
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Fresh cranberries are harvested in
Warrens, Wis.
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John Moss is the fourth generation to work at Elm Lake Cranberry Co. near Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. The red berries a
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Wisconsin rich with
cranberry marshes
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JOIN US DURING OUR
130TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON
1-800-33GRAND • grandhotel .com

PureMichigan Package
Available on select dates

Experience the endless possibilities of a Pure Michigan getaway

at USAToday’s Best Historic Hotel. Includes accommodations,

a full breakfast and five-course dinner daily, golf onThe Jewel

(cart fee required) and free admission to the Richard and JaneManoogian

Mackinac Art Museum.Take a carriage ride, play lawn games

or relax in a rocking chair on the world’s longest porch.

$225 per person, per night, based on double occupancy

Buy 2 nights, get the 3rd half off • Buy 1 night, get the 2nd 25% off

Somewhere inTimeWeekend
Friday,October 27-Sunday,October 29, 2017

Be part of this special weekend and celebrate the 37th anniversary of

the timeless classic, “Somewhere inTime,” filmed at Grand Hotel and

on Mackinac Island.Enjoy a special screening of the film, discussions

about the movie’s making, and cameo appearances by returning cast

and crew. Includes accommodations, a full breakfast and five-course

dinner daily, Saturday Grand Luncheon Buffet and all receptions.

Standard: $1,099 per couple • Lakeview: $1,449 per couple

AddThursday,October 26 for $229 per room


